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Ckb's Albuquerque health looi goes to your friends "bach home" Let's all lend a hand.
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The meagerness of despatches from the war
centert of Europe today
appeari to indicate that
the censorship has become
stricter than ever.. Neither from England uor 'rom
France is any hint allowed to pass over the cables
as to the progress of
events or as to the positions or movements of the
huge armies of German,
Trench, Austrian, Russian and British troops,
which it is assumed, must
now be within striking
distance.
A short Brussels despatch received via London says, "The German

retirement reported
terday is becoming more
marked today." The significance of this stateyes-

ment can only be guessed
at. It may mean that an '
engagement in force actually is in progress, or it
may refer only to the general covering movements
that have been in course
of execution for several
days in Belgium."
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Butch dispatch says a terrific cannonade was heard
this morning from the direction of Tongres, north of
A

It was reported yesterday that two divisions of
German cavalry with artillery had arrived there.
Belgium was today again the scene of outpost fighting between Belgians, French and Germans
The German commander at Liege denies the loss of
20.000 in his effort to take the forts there. He says they
will be taken without the loss of a man as soon as German heavy artillery arrives. He asserts that "the Belgian fovce is numerically superior to ours." He intimates
that the assaults w-- re stopped by the emperor's orders
to avoid needless sacrifice of life.
The French foreign minister declares all the forts surrounding Liege intact and that only a small force of Germans entered the town itself under cover of darkness. It
has been pointed out previously that the defect of the
Liege was the inability to see one fort from the next, although the fire of their guns crosses.
A Brussels despatch says the bulk of the German army
is leaving Liege and advancing toward the French frontier through the heart of Belgium.
The French foreign minister described the French position in Alsace as good, as the troops occupy the crests and
passes of the Vosges mountains.
Military expetra studying the positions of the opposing armies, may, it is pointed out, possibly have been confused as to the German entrenchments said to have been
erected on the river Aisne, which they conclude to be the
river of that name well inside the French border. There
is also a small stream called the Aisne running into the
Ourthe at Bomal below Liege and this may be the one
mentioned, as it would thus form an extension of the defensive works thrown up by the Germans after they encountered Belgian opposition at Liege.
Belgium anticipates an attempt by Germany to cross
Dutch territory and has requested Holland to state her intentions regarding the resistance to a breach of her neu-
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Main German Army Moves Through
the Heart of Belgium Into France
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POPE GRIEVES OVER
STRIFE OF NATIONS
FEARS FOR HEALTH
Home, via I'aria, Aug. 1J.
The pope la go overwhelmed
with tsrief by the outbreak nf
nil the principal nu- tar ninoiigKumpe
that he la UM- linn of
able to do uny work und aita
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liiteriiutionul Ilnrc4tcr company, out
on too elimination of ioininU.tn.il
more tlmn ten cira ago between Ihe
i ompuiiiCH
In mc propeiticg wi re jiur- I'llaeed by il.
"The uiImiso opinion ainnila the
rompuny and ita oitn en. ainl direclon,
of tbo
cuwtaliiialloii
of o
and lint.iii und oppitMiHo pollclea
and pr.icllctH.
"ii ill nu i, nt au'iain tha charge
ol the govern
inuiln in the
ment but abandon, d on the
t
mum, that he coiupuri) ha i'liurgvd
ni' iwiiii or unfair pricea.
"iUKide front Ua oritfiliul i.rgjnlxu
lion and the faa ta I'unni-- i ii .l nith il
purch.iau of compedtivo plunta, the
ol'inlun llnda nothing to be condumn
ed In the hialory of the company a
(low lit or III the manner of dcti'lop
ing and tarrying on iu liumnew. The
ui gaiuautioii of tho company and tne
purt liaau of Ha plum were acta done
III the biliel thill no law waa belli
violated, alter ouaultaiioii with com- tietelil counsel of Ihe hiklieal .IkiiiI
lug.
"The organiaallou uf the company
l rotidvinned by the niupirity ol tliu
luurt a a vioUllou or the Hlierin.in
uX,.tut l he tompany la not found
guilty of liawna Mi.lnieil the law In
or of
the conduit of il liiiaiiie
Ah
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that a tramp laden with eonl
ITALY FROM AUSTRIA
to the I'Hi.-- rllatea coaling
tatlon at California City, on fan
ENJOYS POOR HEALTH
Frenelaoo bay la due her Boon, Aa
a ahap under the r. Klutry of a hoatila
Aug. 12.
Vienna, (Vlu
nation, I Ma collier im technically lia- The Anairo-lluniliiin iimhaa- tile to rapture, whoever tha conaltnee. e aiidor tu Italy, ICiiclun Mercy
Seventeen ItrliO'h leeeele. two
ile Kupug M re, hua riKfi'd hia
Frenchmen and ne Oermana are tied
pnat on the around of
up In the burbor. Four of them are
Huron Karl Von Macchio, de- laden and two have liken out their
iHirtmeiital chief at the Aualrn- clearance
jeM. but do not dare
llungurliin foreign i.lll. e. h:ia
Among ihcin la the t'nlon
move.
been aiHlnted to gllci eed lU
liner Moana, bound for Auatruluaiu,
lempoiarily.
due to aull tomorrow.
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St. I'nul, Minn.. Aim. 12. The In
ternational llnrveater company today
wan declared In be a monopoly In rent r:i in (
of inieratiile and foreign
I rule,
ami wa ordered duundved by
a majority deilglon In the I'nlted
fltatcH dlKtrlct court.
I'nlca the lltu.UuO.OOO corporation aubmlta a plun for the dlaenlu-li- n
of the comhlnutioii Inio at leuat
three Independent concern within
daya, r In cnae of appeal within ')
dnya of the iHu..lue of an appeal
miimliite from the I'nlted Htalea
court, the di'llon announcea
thut the court will entertuln an application tor the appointmeut of a
receiver tor all tho prupvilua nf tha
corporation.
The deciMloii of the court wu given
by Circuit Judge Walter 1. Smith of
Iowa, with which Judge William t.
Hook of Kuitauia agreed, and from
which Judge Walter A. aunbora of

Minncupolia dteaviited.
The majority opinion held that tha
Interniiimmil llarveater company wa
from ita urganiaation In Iu2 la violation of the Hherman law. Tha ting-Hu- ll
corporation, formed of live concern, violated the II ret section of the
Sherman net by realraiiilng compeThe
tition uinong themaelvea.
alao tended to
nrKaiiinallon
monopoliae trade In contravention or
the aecond section of I hia law.
The deciaion declare that while
Ihe Intel national llarveater company
and Ha eelling orguuiiHiion, the
I tin venter
loinpany of
America, control fiom IS to i per
cent of the trade in agricultural
by them,
munulailured
their treatment ot amuller compell-lo- r
In general ha
been fair and
Juat.
The court finda fault with the action of the i. rin.rulli.il uaide from
tlie technical dilation of the Hln
law. lor only two ucttoii. The
opinn.u declnres that there nil
.f
Ihe
excuee for the advertising
products of 1. M. tinborne ant Company ua independent for two yeura
after it had Mltually entered the
llarveater company T!na
udveitiaing waa to Induce purcha-e- i.
the court fin. la, from Ihoae who
were opposed to buying from tha
Combination.
The other act cenaured by the deciaion waa the manner In which the
live original concern Were turned
International company
over to th
by William f. iJine, a New York
banker, who contended that be had
com-Ibii-

'"J'he vviiicluMloii arrived at ee.na
good
b that Ihe Harvester i
but Illegal tlUiit. It' ouauoaa hu
been tomlipted fulrly and the
organliuttlon
lt
aeeured
luive Inured to the benvllt of Ua
the farm.ia, but lies erthcleaa
tho majority of the Judge hold
ir e U lllegivl.
"The deciaion la by a divided court
and tne uae will not be ended until
the aupreme court Iiik auid the luvl
word. We art ill hope that the great
puht'c benetlta eectued by the organ-laatloUlid
the
coini'.iny
of th
million udiipied In currying on Um
Lualiiex will le made permanent
purchased the propcrtlee.
Hi
itoal dit'laloii III tne court of luid
"Tli court U clearly of the opln- ..
Il may oe th it the court will .
reaort
aigu,,, reeda. "that tha
In thu oia
u maoe io
hold Ihe view
by Willi U It
Iproieaa
eeiitlug opinion of Judge H inborn.'
the properties were aold to

to

ponaible,
ialand, I tile an not
l; i tiier ahe mit capture con I aoon
e
or put back to Haim.. for it. A
con-Igne-

fecting One

t'hlcngi., Aug. 13. Tho Harvewter
cane wi'l be Inker) to the napreino
court or Inn I niieit
;iti'n ng aoon a
poHxible, a't'ordlng; i
a xtiitciiiciit
iniide hero today by Cyrun II M t'lirinfck, prinideiit ,vf the Inierrni- lioniil lliirx.wter coiiipuny.
Mr. Mccormick enul:

Sveaborg, the great Russian fortress in Finland, awaits
a bombardment or a battle, as the commander has ordered
all civilians to leave there and also Helsingfors.
Paris reports Montenegrin troops occupying Tarabosch,
overlooking Scutari Albania, where severe fighting between Montenegrins and Turks occurred during the Balkan war.
Considerable sums of English gold are to be deposited in
Ottawa, Canada, to facilitate payments without running
the risk of shipping money acioss the Atlantic.
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sents; Text of Opinion Afof Nation's
Greatest Enterprises.

Benefits Secured by Organization and Methods will be
Made Permanent."

trality.

aunvient cool to lake her to the near,
eat home port at any time aha wixhea.
In. the cane of (Irrmun veaaela off I hi
ronat, the nftir i !""" Port la I'nl- uall, island of fiuruii, Ovrman Xumnu,
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"l three wet-klearning.
Tha Xurenherg la in different plight.
Her aat known porl of call wag Honolulu, under the Ainerrnn flits and
aha la not eligible to rail for coal at
another AtnrrMun port for three
morrthe aulaie,ucrit io the dute of her
departure, tinleaa in the meantime
he baa touched a homa port. In
aamiMh ua h
elf hied aegt of
near Midway
Honolulu on Julv
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company wftR grentcr than the the I'laim coinpanlea were nil ill New
k liied fur It. niiil that the rnw
Vfk. bin Ro,i.n hi dlficrent
in, u'Mtiun of yvcrcnpital-liitlon- .
and not eerine; one nnolhef.
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court rltce portions of the tlf- Isii tis In thn
nf the Rutidard
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us
can
In
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other
leMiulnt of trade, reasonable n'Ml i
tniM'honnlii, anil concludes'
"We think It tnity be, litiil low n ne
a fetn
.i.mpanle
ruin that If
uul.l not mlike a legal contrail us
Hi

!(

however,

Mr.

"in July 2. 1i2, thev met mid
anve aepamte lonlrai'ta to William
U all
their lanaible
c Lane to
....erty, nod Hpe'lficd poillona of.
Theae iiHt'-a-itheir In I1 receivable.
n'a nil roniiiimd a r Ital that
the .urchnr. upon Ida aiilalilon
of the propertv. Innnil.-.- l to trnna- er the an me to n corporation tn be
orainlred under the law of lllinoie
the
or ai.mo of the alatea. callrd
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wi re nil aeelna,
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I
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they
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but
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not

actively
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soon as poKSlt.lc.
The next move will be tn bring tip
case In the federal court n
Ihe i
New York city.
The npMun of the rtaie of
on the
lioaton ft Maine
aluck la not affected by the agreement with the government. The sale
id the atock la tu be put In the b alula
of a board of trtmlee. l.lllcliila here
point out that the irnl Idea underlying Ihe option la to head off the possibility of the Itimtiiu ft Maine being
Sold to nther railroad Intereata, Inimical to llnMiin In particular inn
Maaanchuaetia In general.

ilii'l.llnn himaelf.'
"The International bud l,ot1lit all
the ato. a of the naborne ininpany
and It bad been tranaferred tn u nua.
lie, and (here waa In tbe tad that.
IniHliI
better
Ihe Unborn company
i olli it II
billa receivable no oaaia to
Juatlfy the liiternailon.il 111 iiuiki'ia a
i oiiti in I
under which the Ibibornc
iiniipaiiy Would colililiU" lo advrrti'ie
Unit It wna an Imlepeudent concern
W'bi'ti It had In tact been merited
It la aafe to
With Ihe liilernalloiial.
I'.it)S, the
nay that rr.nn January,
Dal.
ci.inpetilli.il of the
oine ciniipany
wua In lialliu only, and did lint ,Xinl
In 'il in
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Morris and Company in Formal'
statement loaay beek to
Flace Responsibility on Lo
cal Conditions.

i i.ulj
not legally unite, und
MORE RESOLUTIONS FOR
thr companies iiiuiii'il did In effect l'ur liimlnif compnny. It waa In em h
PROBE IN CONGRESS
to run., except that or the Warder,
tllllte, the Sole
question In ll
hi t her they could lime arced on liiiahin-l- l
tlbaanir ".. atlpulated
Wealilngton, Aug. 12. "Fond prices
I'll, ce, ami what mllaterul services that the entire puri haie pi li e be
they would render when their
paid ami fully t.nld
ill (act.
have increaaed In Home Inatoncea lo
Kern ull proapcroii. nnt they ai nek of the pun riaaln ci.oip.itiv.
"What haa been eald tif the
Ihe extent of extortion, oeiause of
a
Jointly controlled 10 to r.
ri nl
pun h.iae la true in pilluiple of
A'H'ibI 11. I""!. I he
the Kuropean war," waa the subject
of the business In tloil line In the
for
aureement
an
all alaned
piirchaaea tuude by the Jnternallonal
iKil
lulled hiulea. We Illicit they muld the Immediate delivery nf their of the Keyatulie rompany. the Minnie
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In long or short lengths, made up in navy

blues, blacks, rd, green and excellent
color combinations. Worth dQ fllT
to $10.00, Special
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big lot of Ladies Suits in
Silk or Wool reduced to $5.00;
in blues, blacks, grays, tans,
etc., an excellent value at
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FRUIT JARS

ll

Ball Bearing

Carpet
Sweepers

t

HOflnTlOU

Sweeper.
Prices from $2.50 to $1.25.
fine assortment carried.

recelvuble

Dtronnr Bros.
2ND AND COPPEU

which
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not

a.ulrcd'

the International.
There wua
A commercial dtantiipa In ( l.ilnilnK n.. .
lu be aaaoi lated wl'h the Jnleriialioii-alMany perao'ia weie oppiuwd to
biiMnK from it. and for two tara Uit
I laliot ne compuny
per'lateni ly u.lvtr-tiae- d
that It waa Independent.
"While under Ihe old lime law of
Warranty It nillihl be JumirtuMe f .r
the liMoorne compuny to cnncenl tta
relatluua with the International,
there rua be no excuae for the reaf
firmation upon II part that It waa In
dependent arter It bad been acquired
by the International. "The ed'er lo'.iy
Ivl the buyer rtirat liimulf ad l'
by
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Gold Medal Flour
EocnluallyW hy Not Now?
THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

OHIO

Former
Aug. IS
Columbus. O.,
(tenutur
Joaeph It. Foruker Ibif
morning coin eded hia dcteut lor the
liepiiliiicaii nominuiion for I'uii.d
htatea senator. He telegraphed hi"
aucceahful
foiigrululutioii
lo hi
comi.eiltor. Warren O. Harding, of
Marlon.
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Longworih waa nominated In H"
first district without oppoi.ltlun on

lb Kspubluan aid.
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QUARTS OR PINTS

75c dozen
A new sanitary Jar worth 80c
a dozen, delivered free

Don't, forget we are closing out our
entire line of Summer Footwear

at

SPECIAL PRICES
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c

osenwae
Where Quality t.leets Price

J
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A
Iindon,
dlapstch
Itoma
to Ihe Central News
say that the Mcsaaggero publishes a
message
Kwiiserland.
from
stating that two tlermun Infantry
during
regiments were annlhllHied
the ha tile with Ihe French troops at
ll

Aug.

iaa,

Muelhauscn.

The Herman regiments mentioned
are the KiRhth linden Infantry regiment. No. 1'J which was iationcd at
Iahr .In linden, and the Fourth
rrlnca William's ' Huden Infantry
No, 1 1 stationed ut

bumper crop."
rbea for
enough, the Mir business
itandOddly
financial leader are reluctant
u decidedly
admit .hut there
hopeful change In the feeling. Mr.
Mi t'uiiiiii auid that none of the lead-- j
era would probably mltnlt any such
chance, but the shift in the feeling
waa ao swift and ao great that '.t
struck Ihe Albuquerque
observer
poal-- !
everywhere. And ha was In
tion to feel the pulae of trade and
finance.
Ills Imslneas connections
brought him III contact with big
Willi street man and leading mar-- ;
chant and hankers, liefojo the war
feeling of pesal-- ;
broke there waa
mlam ao plain that It could not be
blinked.
With the crush of arm
came a chanse In aplle of the temporary tightness nf money. It could be
everywhere. Th;i tone of btiel-neconversation brightened, and
' buainea
men and hankers went about
with tha expression of men looking
for and hopeful of good thinga.
Fur a few days after tha war aim-- ,
nllon arose checks were worthless
In New York.
Hpecle wus not to be
hud from banks. Heore Mr. M.'fiin.
na Iff l - he was In New Yrirk a week
after war broke out - I but condition
pamed. Aa lute as Inst Friday when
he was In I'hlcago. however,
the
banks therm were still demanding
days notice on check,
News of Ihe war threw New Tork
Into a alula of Intense excitement.
I rowds
gathered wherever bulletins
were displayed. There wna a Jam ao
great at Mudison Hquiire, Mr. Mct'an-n- a
said, that It waa almost impossible
to get through It. Newsboys shouted
their cxlnut everywhere, and tho papers, appearing In a swirt ailcccsalnn
of issues, were snspped up eagerly
by tho pcoplo on tlie street.
The
I
llfcaia; iwixra
r. In. their clcmmrt.
. ..
...
.
Tanrt
. ..

rog-Ime-

1

The communder of the 29lh dlvlK- lon attached to the Fourteenth army
corps whoso headquarters were at
Freiburg la sold to have been killed
Another dispatch from lton.j lo
lha i'enrul News says the Corrler
d'ltalla publishes a telegram frum
the frontier staling that an Austrian
cavalry brigade has been extermin
fronnated on the
tier.
The Austrian cavalrymen are said
to have atiacked tho Cossacks who
were accompanied by artillery. They
were unable to hold their own end
tried to get ba k across ihe frontier
but rain had fallen and men and
horsas sere c uahl in the marshy
ground and shot down until not a
man remained alive.
Auslro-Kuoslu-

.ei-c-

(.KKMAX

.C.M

ItK

KTAI'F

1STAI.I.KI IX COXVFXT
tlruasels, via Iindon, Aug. 12, 4 i
p. m.
A letter received here fmni
I. lege says thn German general stnft
is installed there In the convent ol
Ihe tacred Heart, which la strongly
bsrrlcadcd. The Germans, It ndila.
sre accumulating quantities ot flour
In case they should find themselves
Invested Instead of being the besiegers.
MO.XTi:Nr"fiKIX
Itoma,

TIIOOPH

wtTm
caiti if:
Aug. II, 4:ii

via London,

Tha newspaper Corrlere delln
that tha Montenegrin
troops have captured rVutarl.
p. m.

Hera stales

OFntlAIj .KHMX

HTATKSI l"XT
OX hli:i.K tlK l.llA.V
10 a. m.
The
London. Aug. IS.
scariest type added fuel to the ex- - correspondent
of tha Kxchiinge
icitcment.
rompuny at Home says that a
dispatch from llerlin gives' an official
UKAItn IV Aldtl'I EIIQCK
statement by lleneral von Klein reslego of I.lege. The HerHow IMd Racks Ilavo Itra-Made garding the
man commander denies the loss ol
Kinaig Kidney Un ,ntx-t- .
All over Albuuuerquo you hear It. 20,000 men but does not give hla
says thut only a small
fon'a Kidney 1'llls are keeping ut losses. ofHe Herman
troops were en,h" 0.',, worK- - AHnjjuer.ue woplo number
about it telling of bad gaged in order to musk tha mover,ltc"",
it'nt mune aouna ugain. You can ments of tho bulk of the nrmy. The
believe the testimony of your ow n enemy's advance attacking force, he
townspeople.
They tell It for the says, was completely annihilated and
benefit of those who are suffering. while admitting that the forte reIf your buck aches. If you feel
ne, main Intact, explains this by saying:
"The emjieror did not wlh to sacsore and miserable, f the kidneys act
too frequently, or passages are pain- - rifice life unnecessarily, but ao aoon
the
fill, eranly and off color, use Dosn's aa the heavy artillery arrive
Kidney Mils, the remedy that ha forts will be taken without the loss
helped so many of your friends and of a man."
General von Hleln admits thut Ihe
neighbors.
Follow this Albuquerque
jrllisen'a advice and glve poan'g a capture nf the furls Is a difficult
problem bechusa .if tho unfavorable
ichancg to do the same for you.
R. ground about theni and further beMrs. Thomas ptakemore.
t.,
Albuquerque,
says; "f cause, tha population of the town, InIArno I needed a kidr.ry medicine as cluding thn women, shot at the tier-ma- n
When You'r in a Hurry,
troops from behind, firing In
my bar)! ached and I had other kill.
According to I'realdcnt Uilmore.
I'iltaburgh. Ht. Inna and Kanaaa Twelve Thousand Copies of
ailments,
i used one box ot discriminately, hitting lha surgeons
PHONE 939.
f'lly are tha only Fed towns that are
loan's Kidney rills and have never and the wounded. Thn German com.
QUICK MESSENGERS
"BUSineSS Efficiency it Will
turning out poor crowda, (IiIhm'i.
concludes with the remark
eded any kidney
r.llcln. since. mnnder
MutTalo, Halt more and IndlalmiHilia,
that "It must not be forgotten that
'evui!v.t"
118 N. 3rd St.
be Distributed Throughout j
ny Pighllng Jim, are mure than upmT'' the Me I g la n force is numeilcally suholding
In
perior to ours."
their financial end.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
results.- the Southwest.
jory
Mrooklyn tho Fed a are outdrawlng
I
la
Mrs. niakemore
only one ot
the National.
'many Albuquerque people who have rTir.XCH M.AIH I.K.IIMAXH
AIIK IIKAYY liOSKItsi
President J. E. (ioodell Is looking gratefully endorsed Dosn's Kidney
Montreal, Aug. 12. A cablegram
after the diatrlbution of IMtnn copies I'llls. If your huck aches If your
quarKlar
kidneys bother you. don't simply ask from Paris to the Montreal
of "Huslnese Efficiency," the
terly which Is Issued by Ihe Albti-lfo- r
kMney remedy ask distinctly gives tha following account of an an
qucrqua Iluslneas College. This Issue' for loan's Kidney Pills, the same gagemcpt between the rreiich and
Germans:
Thirty-Fourt- h
of "Iluslneas Kfllciency" la one ol the 'that Mrs. fllakemora had lha
"The French wer office Issued an
ItilvrveiliiK of the quuricrllcs euy locked by home tesllmony. (Ol
n
yet sent out. It is replete with splen. at all stores.
Co., official announcement today statins
did Willi les spurring on the ambition Props., Buffslo, V. Y.
When Your that the troops nf the republic have
of live young men, young men to iWk la Lam
Remember lb been victorious In engagements with
Ihe Germans.
whom the country will be looking I" Name.
carry on Ihe Indujtrws of the next
"It waa fruther officially slated
decade.
that all the German soldiers who
The quarterly Is profussly
PERSONALS
penetrated Franco In the depart
Illustrated und dewribes Ihe various
Meuse and Meurthe-e- t
courses of study offered by the AlHi nee assuming the task ten days inenls of the
acros
College.
buquerque Hiil.liie
r collecting the rosd tax, lluerti Mowlle have been driven back
sgo
Mr. Uoodell has csuse to be proud A.
the border.
co!lecte(l
I93
00.
Williams
He
has
"At Munglennes, northeast of Var
of the record of his college, lie has
been endeavoring to collect thn dun. a aharp engagement
graduates filling important positions haa
took place
tag
against
without
suit
hrltifliiK
lha
In which the French claim in have
all through New Mexico and Arlxonii, delinquents,
hut expels within a few repulsed the German
heavy
A portion of the quarterly Is Klscn
with
young men and women day to Institute pr needing sgMiixt loss. Hix guns, three heavy piece
over
lo
the
PREMIUMS
PURGES,
AND
PRIZES
$20,000 IN
not paid
" tt,t,M nu
gun
who have graduated at the college
of artillery snd three rapid-fir"Watch rrystal. 10 Cents: wstch also fell into tha hands of lha sold
and many Inlereillng slmlis are t'dd lrlntf,
TO BE CONTESTED FOR
li
cleaning. II. 00.
tt.OO; w.ib
A battery ol
of the since' attained by the former
lets of lha republic.
ptipila ,f thn college, and of Ihe help Why pay mare? r. ouw aid's jewelry German artillery was disabled.
department,
"I'uiing ihe early stages of tho
ihcir business training received at j repair
Mrs. John Q. A fqero and children battle the Germans fought with such
the collegn was to them.
t'oples of this quarterly will be returned yesterday fiom Loa Angeles, fierceness and stubbornness tbst the
the French lines were on tha point of
'"" " vtoltlnf
cheerfully sent to any young nuin or h'r ,hy
pnsc iwu nionin
woman asking for mime.
wavering: then reserves were thrown
H. T. Fiemming. solicitor for
forward to support the French
A Anderson, haa resigned and
fronts This turned She tide, acPRESIDENT WILSON
on Monday will go with the Inter- - cording
to
Frrm h war office dis
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Fomer-Wllbur-

New Mexico State Fair
ALBUQUERQUE

October 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, '14

i

he

An Exposition full of Interest
Rare and Exciting Sports
Aeroplane Flights Daily

Most Liberal Premiums ever Offered for Agricultural and Live Stock Exhibits.
(

(I

Santa Fe R. R. Special Excursion Rates
For Premium List and Other Information, Write
Thos. F. Einkert, Sec'y to Commission,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

(L,
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Sacrifice

New York Bankers Determine
to Shut Off Draining of
Frecioui Metal. Shipments
to Canada Small.

itffX.ii::TH

of-hma-

Wll-K.-

)

Louis, l: New York. 1.
lraere lo lie cliiKned with
semi-annu- al
vtoetnn. 0; Cincinnati, o. Thirteen the Immorliil few the one per cent
Innings.
act
til
ho after 13 yeara' arr'tee are
Philadelphia, J; Pittsburgh. 4.
first tluaa aciom.
In ptur of wan
llrooklyn, i. fhlcsgn, 2.
tm ha hua .lned better bull the IhI
1
two yeart than he him ahown alma
AllNTti'llM I IflHUf.
thi early dy nf hla atnrdom when
Chicago. 2; Cleveland, o.
First ha waa part of ona of the moat
game.
machine of tho u:ne.
I hie ago,
2; Cleveland. U.
vLiinJ
game
"Iron Miin" MrOnnity. pre'ildent
of thn Thi'iiiiiu, N'orthweaiern leiiKUa
Crdcr! league.
rlilll. formerly n hi league twlrlcr of
Iiruokl) n, 2;
Chicago, 0.
Flrat renown, la cnt luminal c over a nrntiiid
game.
drj'lnn mai'hlnw he haa Invented. The
Chicago, B; llrooklyn, 3. Second machlno Ik almllxr to a hu,. blow
game.
torih, and mounted tin three wheel.
Four dletlllate burner furniMh the
lliiffato. &; Kniuni City, 5.
I iiiIIji nu
7: llultiinoip, 3. Flint heiil.
After a hard niRlil'a ruin Mo.
game.
funnily clulma the Iron hine will dry
Italilmnre, . Indianapolis C.
out the diamond In two houri.
d
game.
HI. Lnnia. 4; PltiHburgh.
3.
In .elrott and Jan rln the Red Ho
hnve two Very capiihlo younaetera.
playlnit a aterllna;
Tlie hitler la no
GAMES TOMORROW
limn at fl rait, after havlig played In
every other infield poaillon thla
National
aim.
Iioaion at Nrw York.
Heretofore It haa taken 100 or more
I'hlladrlihla at Krtoklii.
Bl. I.uuta at l'lltburh.
virlnrlaa to icrah off a pennant M PIGEON SLUGGERS
ell her league an a aeneral averiina.
BEATEN BY 0. R. E.
Hut tha club that can win ninety
Aiurrhiin Iraira'.
aanaon will breeie In wllh
thla
Ramea
C'hlruKO at HI. Imlli.
a
In a thtilling and closely contested
a brace of kilometera to apara.
Irtrolt at rirvrlHnd.
there la a sudden awltch aoon. It game of baseball this morning the
Waahinaton at I'bllaih l.hia.
n
I'lgcon Muggers, an urigrcsHtion
lin't Improhabla that etahly-flv- e
Ntw York at ffonton.
strictly home talent, were defeated
or a percentage well under .
.
by Ihe
It. K. Jr.'s to lha tune of
will laid the winner out In front.
KitTal l4aui.
21 to 11.
The conjunction of thn
"Oolf la effeminate. It la a
Halllmora at Kannaa t'lly.
by any two unlucky number sets sugKests
name not a man'
Hrookljn at Ht. Iiula.
men. It call for nnthln In the Una thai the I'lgcon Hlimgers must have
of aklll, cnuraaa or alumina," aay J. he n reading Kmpiror William s lior.
I
Who hlla ho hartlrat wallop In T Hoiwnntirt, KtiRllah golfer and ath- oscope.
baseball? Who la the snme'a most letic expert.
eminent alorgrr from the vr point
f power applied with hat alalnat
A glance at a box acore act by a
bail T
paraltionioiia lnnlypll dlwloaiy why
Ilia Newark team of the International league ahould have truek a winWith such well known
ning gall.
toaaara aa W. Z an in left. V.. 7. n at
HENRY'S
third. Il ni't't at flral. f'Thn In
right and Il k ger behind tha bat.
there la no reason why tha New ark-er- a
shouldn't puh up among I be
-- Tit
E
liTCa4 Trnlrr TranMpnrt"
leader.
-

two

,

rlHhl-hniidi--

p. m

T

In-trc-

I

i

IS,

Mi

i

Price

Quirk, the Prnokfed' trainer,
told Rualness Malinger John M. Ward
2
club, thnt Moscley,
4
Kl
.(IS of thnrlynmokhn
a pitcher with tha lied lox.
fin mi
4
6
.442
which tram (julrk used In train, wna
42
.424
t
a aniilhpaw, and Mr. Ward no Inform,
t
44
.421
rd tha npwapnppni. It turna out Ihul
Mnwley la a
and now
RESULTS Quirk ta acrum-- of having manitipd
Moaelcy'a wron arm all one aramm.
Jo

AiisT.

hviwrrn thn
for lira l.li'aa
icr-'ma-

Chlcngn.
It Is figured that lliete will be
hi
riuitmnil fne Amelli'tii fMidMlufT
'
war wra
and nlhap aurlollea
dacliired the state of the buxlnewa
known
mini waa not cheerful. It
'
.I.AM. m mi A Km Imittiui. nrnt
nut ina nuaineaa men ana nnnn-iri- p
weee afraid tha prlcra woull Imi )"or.
With the outbreak of the biff war
haa coma a feeling Hint, aa It haa
been put. there will be "bumper

Sacrifice

On.)

forta am NHng flml on anil nr
mnminsi tlt fire f Uio
with vigor.
TIhi
rnuiiiit tniM am In
nMivrtmmt with tlm otailttH'e) In.
Icntlon of iTfMliMjt tha river
Convoys
Mmac.
luiva
licrn
i.
slffhtPd m coikng; townnt
a
lo the Miutliwrat of

I

$30.00 at iht

.&A7

.&M
.527
.630

--

I

Suit which
sold from $22.50

Or-Irn-

rVdrrsil

!

Sat., Aug. 15

Cleveland and Now York have mil
pair. Nmw
.regular clean-u.43 hud
possessed
M York V. Nmen the Yank
.4U no realty Aoud hitlers. Cleveland
.47&

Won. Lost,

Philadelphia

fiartM

t- -

.520

lagiie.

atrmrglo
anil tlio

There la a buoyant feeling In lha
eaatern hualncae world ia a reult
f the war lr Furope, accirdlng
I. F. MK'anna, who returned yeater-da- y
from a bualneaa trip rf aaverul
and
weaka' duration to New Ynr

r,;

47
47

,

LIIIC 'EH

.

National

I Pessimism Dispelled by Feel-i- n
jr that the Bumper Crops
will Bring: Bumper Prices,
Sayt P. F. McCanna.

FOR

rga

mains aa before, rxitHli
IjoihIom.

Baseball.

THREE

e

h

New York, Aug. 12. It Ih denied
e
in llniinclnl circle hero that the
amount of tho tlO.ooo.Ooo and
more gold taken from tha
Cvciile Is to bo Scut I"
Ottawa. 3. P. Morgan and
it Is understood, hnve recently
conalgned 11.000.000 gold tn tha Canadian capital, but other bankers Interested In tha Kmnprlnscsain Cecelia
shipment, recently returned here, expressed the oil" ' Ml Hint only a small
part of that sum will he shipped1
across thn border.
There were fruther Indicailona in
Xew York today that any movement
looking to lursa shipments of gold to
Ciiniiilii. whether for tho
Hunk nf

Women's
and
Children's

en-lir-

Kron-prinxesa- in

Coin-Plin-

Knrlund or for any oilier purpose,

Ready-to- -

will be unpopular In banking circles,
Nrw York bunkers deem It of tha
hlitheft Importance that gold bo held:
hero f ncirillePs of foreisn obllga- lions. There are other ways. It
")
pointed out, of meeting our debts In
London, and thesn it was argued.
should he resorted tn.
Money roles and forelirn exchnnire(
were qouliibly easier today, but actu-- j
ally without material change. Allj
time rale continued on h I In I per
cent basis, wllh some offerings at the'
Kxchiinge
figure.
lower
brokers
were doing a lilt la mora buslnemi
with London, but nothing Ilka a gen- eral movement in that direction I
probable for soma time.
In confirming tho report n. the
shipment of 11.000.000 gold to Ot-- j
J. P. Morgan and Company
said the um had been Intended tor
at
shipment lo the itank of
London befor
the beginning of tor
war. It waa diverted to Ottawa, infirm sulci, because It was deemed inexpedient to risk such a sum on Ihe1
sea ut this lime.
J. P. Morjuin and Company nn- nminced today that It. 000. ooo addl- tlonnl French gold had been depos- lied with the firm's Paris
house.
This materially Increases tho French ,
government's deposits with J. P '
Morgun und Company and the firm
announces that It Is prepared to sell
checks and cublo transfers on Purls
In lltierul amounts.
j

i

Wear

J

Garments
Begins

tw,

TOMORROW

-'

Greatest
Values
in

are entirely false, only small groups'
of German soldiers entered the town
Itself under cover ot tho daiknens-All the encircling forts, twolve in'
number, are Intuct."

History of

!

COMI 4.i:itMX AITKMPT TO
IIIUIM.i: lll ltSTlj snvKFiw!
Amsterdam, Aug. 1.', via London.
2. a. in. Tha second attempt ol
the German army t:) build a pontoon
bridge at Hernial over ihe Meuo
was successful, according to a dis
patch from Muantricht u thn Tele-- 1
graaf today. Tha bridge la Intended
for the passive, of siege artillery,
several pieces of w hich are being
sent In Llc;re and others to Namur.

SI

IIMKKVDK,

this Store
,

In Order to
Prepare for
thh Great

OF MOXTKNCt.ltlX

I SIItl
XIAST HY
Vienna. Aug. I.', via Umclun, 2 'i
p. m. An effoctlve bloi kndn nf the
Montenegrin const has been estab
lished since yesterday by tho Austri- Hungarliin fleet, according to an official announcement here today.
--

AMI'IUCAX

HF.I.II

hl'Y

AS

i

Sale-DOOR-

llMiKASF.nj
Halifax, N.
Auk. 12. John L.
Fvrguaon of Hpokunc, Wash , an
American cltixni urrested at M;ihone
H
lluy,
yesterday, sdNpectvd of
being a spy, hns been rele
It
was shown thut Ferguson was
A

I

s--

ed

In muking

maps of Nova

Sco-ti-

n

WILL

for the government.

j

PltOMIMXT IlisMtNK V
u tii .i:iim xy
Ht. Petersburg. Aug. 12, via Lona. m. It Is iiiinouncvd
don,
frum government Sources thut 31
prominent Kussians who siMnt the
summer at health resorts In the1
south of Germany, Including the

hn.in

NOT BE
OPEN

Counteaa Vorotitsow-- I lachow , wlfo of1
the viceroy of thn Caucusus: her two.
duuahters; M. ttchebeku, a member'
of the council of the empire, and
ul her titled person ikcs suffered grcul
h'lnJKlilps nt the hands of German)
officials.
According; to this repoit some nt
them were
ilj ImprlsoneJ
during their Journey lo the frontier,
hind-- )
whl'h, owing to the
ranees, oci'upicl several days. It l

UNTIL

O

asaerted that the aristocrat nt Indies'
were roughly handled by police and1
members of the military.
j

NKItVlAV
MilXTF.XF.I.IIIX
AUMII.S WllltK liM.l.TlirJt
Xish. rtcrviM, Aug. 12. The ier)un
snd Montenrgriii armies, which
effected a Junction nn Ihe border of
llerxogovlna now are operating to-- !
gci her.
Servian artillery Is eiisagcd hi the;
lha
bombardment of GornshiU, on the'
Casualty
as
stieciat
loinpuny
TO
'state
RETURNS
CAPITAL
and lha French trnoia then river Urina, ! miles southeast uf!
agent. The liulnet ot the Jnleraiat( patches,
began a counter Hk."
Harnyevo, the lunian tspil.il. Her- growhug
company
rapidly.
Cssuslty
Aug.
Washington.
1J. President
visn troops already had captured the,
has)
kept
nold
In
the
"o
special
Wlloii
train l.i inning ,n ,n nin
Bosnian town of Vsidi'liaia
mii iu i: ri;iKK
t the!
niEMii
placing
lerrltory
Albuquerque
Washingrem
tin.,
from Honie,
bed
CVI'llllr. Ill' I IM.i; IX HITS Jum tlon of tha rivers I'rlna and I.lm.
enia since the company first
ton at i t.MiHk this afternoon. The
Home unliiiportsnl outpost encounLondon. Aug. 12, II a. m. Tho
Mr. Flamming will military position
drove at once to the White menced business.
llclgium. ters are- - reported on the hcrvpin
at
make the second nnin to be thus em- - also along the Franio-Gcrmallousv,
Iron frontier at different points on the
ployed on behslf of ihs compsny. He tier, where the opposing outposts sic
.
livers ave ami Danube.
roniinue tn nuke his headquar- - in touch and In A lance, where acicre
Aiblele of lh dixmond av quick.
The bombardment of ftctgrnde, the
Albmiuerqu.',
ly In the eyes of the fans
"
Inengagement
a
Ihh"
between
Flinch
Servian rupltnl, by the Austrian ar-- ,
Caldwell has come to be regarded us! Krneet Hall, unlveraily student, vading force and the German defend, Hilary, continued today and heavy,
tha grand old man of the Yankee, returned last nighl from a
era recently were fought. Is explained material damagit was Inflicted on thel
yet Caldwell was a boy In kne visit In Pennsylvania. While there, In a diapatch from Ihe Frencji for- city.
breaches when Christy Mulhewson Mr. Hall spent sura time In Nw eign minister received, here this
Reports reaching hare from Bofla
had arrived at the slags where he, York. Philadelphia and other east-ws- s morning.
He says:
that tha Uulgartan government)
slate
cities, returning to Albuquerque
known a
tetursa if Ihe Na-,r- n
"Humors regarding thn I oss of the Is preparing for eventualities, but it.
TwlU,
j direct from Kssgar
tlonal Mfuo.
furls of Litis by the iielglug uuous la) nut fcuown what It hag la view.
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association tn thla cltv next Nuvrm-bersnnoiinred in the Herald's
estcrday. Intii Hants
dicate thai this years convention will
ta triii most Important, hnth In attendance ami In strength of pro- ram. In the history of : ri
notable
annual inftit.it From I ho vice president of the I nlled Mutca to Helen
Keller,

thn world fnnioua blind girl,
tha program la filled with nolabla
people who It la of Interest and value

to

aa

and tear.

It would he welt for the

of
l.nal

I'ommcr-ria- l

t

Hi

great

Hymn Before Action.

1

con-ve-

n

hSrd-fous-

WHEN

conflict

the

between

Menlcan
and
occurred In Vera
frui tha correspondents dug up an
old word that proved to be a very
good word "anlpera."
The world had forgotten the word,
herauae the thing Indicated by Ihe
word had Bona uut of fashion. A
place
who stands In
"aniper" la
of anfety and takes shot at iernon
w i are rspoaed. A aniper la a aort
of aecond cnuein to a ehnrpahooter.
wa seume, differing chiefly from a
aharpahooter In point of skill.
Now that a bigger war la on the
tapia. a .bigger word has emerged
from obscurity to hit u full In tha
faces
The new word is "moramr-lum.- "
e

TIUAL OK

Ix.I'd Hod of

Why ahould thla be eo?
We hate no Kuropean Source of
mi.'l. and auch meat pi we have
been etpollfng will hardly be truaed
lo the ruelodv of veaaela aalllng fiom
thie countr) to Uurop
during the
period of ihe wnr. r.apncl.ily la (hla
true eince fcngland hag become Involved
We are told that 0 quo, lino
of whegt recertly engnged for
will nut liuve the country.
Why, then, ahould food prbea advance in the I'nllcd
We
Htatea?
huv Juet Ha many meal animal aa
we hod a month ago, we huva un
etiormuiia ato k of menta In
old
elorage. our ranaea are fulrly well
auppllert with anlmala.
Dur grain
are large And altogether our
markets ought lo have more abun-dun- t
auppliea for home innaumptlon
than they would ha.ve hud if our
iikiihI export trade had n it been interrupted by war.
There la Bo more reaaon why meat
ahould ndvance in price than that
cotton ahould. Our cotton falla
the normal etpott demand hue
Ho haa Ihe Kurobuen Interrupted
pean demand for all food product.
We tnke It. then, that the advance

battle.

Hid'

Ilich luai iirnl foiwuiil leHrina.
I'roud
relclli"ia lrow
leaf ear 0'l aoul uncaring.
We aeek thy mercy

no

'

The etnner that forwore Ihee.

,nnl

The fool (lull
lhe by.
lime lire knomn before thee
Lord, giant ua atrcnglh to die'

'Jur

government ha declared a moratorium.
After the moratorium has been
recalled, or annulled, the obligation
to pay dehta Ui set up again. It i
Just aa if the world had atoppi.il
abort for a given iwtiod
U
who live undr a popular form
cf government should !e chary in
our Introilu. tion to the public mind
word and au h un idea
of sue:.
inorutoi Hint.

rUc funu ol govall enjoy a gri at deal ot
liberty, of courae, unit among other
liberties that are our 1a that of tunning into Uelit. The hali't muy not
hav reached our hornet eonianiy.
thnt it
peihapa. to quite the i t
ttaa become pcpni'ir ntnong our lower
middle I luaeva who ix urn to a(in
y. but wli
romriiiy.
Mug that our
upon havirj.
upper vluaaca e
t ) I'umamlt
Hut even llu t
.. .
fund of
'omutota and
roaating ultra, may be vieited to run
into dvot o"'arlonlly. when

I nder
ernment

a denim

hJ-rut-

i

i'f

tn-a- ut

trtcak..

ol

droughla and other untoward condi-tion- a
booat the prtcea of thinga whuh
everybody

trava.

la there not. then, a grave danger
that we ehall all go to the polla aoine
gay and vole for a general moratorNothing would aeem eaaler.
ium T
'' 'hmg would aeem more emphat-Kall- y
to prove that we are a free
people, and that we are no! to be
pretented from doing aa we pleaae.
Now that moratorium has made tt
eat ape from the limbo of foreign
worda. we do not hope to be able to
gvert whatever of evil may result
from ita having got Into our mldat.
ilut we do fee) called upon to urge
vautlon upo the rorreapondenta. In
caaa they And any other worda of
fqul iioaaibUttlea for evil drifting
about In I heir phraae hooka, or la
ul

Archive

lorST

TIUAL

which attiacted the attention of the whole Kuropean
continent, and in which tun
lusmari'k strongly nguied, waa that
of t'ounl Von Arnim
Thi man was
once Ih miat cherished friend of tho
Hon chanciWor and had held many
Important positions in the diplomatic
snvl-e- .
Tills lrlcn.lh,p laaled for
many
veara until Ihe chancellor
thought that hs win all)ing hlmseir
too alrongl
to tha pany In opposiAt first Bismarck thonght of
tion
sending hun politely to exile In Conl,
stantinople, but this, for gome
was abandoned, and aoon Von
was
Arnim
left without a position or

A

ren-noi-

From panic, pride and terror.

Itovenge limt ktiowa no rein,
Light huale and low li en error.
I'rolrHt u yet axnin.

liny employment.
Von Arnim then descended to a
depth KhKh waa intoieiaole for a
t'l'uik thou our iimleactvine.
of the diplomatic staff of
Make firm Ihe ebuddering breath, member
feurWe. He published, or allowed to
In ailen'e and unswerving
be published, dispatches In Vienna
To tuale Ihy leaaer death'
whiih he hud written at Home, dis-

Ken

their vungunrd aether.
K'en now we fa.
ihe Iray -Aa Iboii dlilvt help our tnther.
Help thou our hoet today!
Kulfilled of eigne and wonders.
now

In life, in dce.th mndo

ilear

Jehovnh of the thundera.
Lord iod of batilei, hear!
Itudvnrd Kipling
)

I

;

J

MORALS AND

WAR LOANS

;

crediting llismarck and trying to
show that ho himself had had more
foresight in the papal queilon than
had his leader. The Herman government toud not positively prove that
Ainiin had written the dispatcher
but ditected his successor at I'arla to
search the archives and see thai alt
Ihe documentf thnt were supposed to
l,. there were In the right place. The
resuli of the search was that a large
number of them were found to he
mixing.
When brought before the tribunal
Arnim professed that the papers were
hla own aa they were pureonal. but
declaring, however, that he would
aoon bring them out In the Interest

of hla own defense.

i.
(Christian Science Monitor )
Vcn Arnim was arrested and hla
the Lake Mohonk County seat near Hteltin wan searched
REI'i;.Ti;iI.Y on arbitration
have by a cortege from Herltn. The body
the ethiml anpecta of -- olilicr could nut find any papers
of loan
by
house, although they
to war-lin- in Arnim
A body of opinion ha
nation
searched carefully and he waa then
been i rHiiilllinii, tending to Inaist carried off and committed to the Iter-I- t
upon reprobation of eroti who, for
n Metropolitan proem
on account
ake of gain, furnish the wherewithal of hi health he wa released on bail,
Hint nuances war, and without, which hut was rearrested shortly afterward
war could not he carried on. While, and confined to his house.
during the pat fortnl'-h- t
Ill trial began on December ( and
the L'nlted
Kittles ha been tile main
the s'.th. The chaises
ol lasted
auppl) for the gold that hun oeen u were advanced hy I r Tossendnrf, the
much coveted n Liiropeann and by public proNCcutor. The court. Itself,
Kuropean nationa, Ihe chief liitrrcst before which the prisoner was tried,
of
majority of onlooker, no doubt, was the tribunal of the city of Iter-1hu been In note the volume of Ihe
iw
alieam pourlnaj out of the country
The count waa accused of not huv-ln- g
and the rapacity of the American
restored soon enough one get of
market to nliHorb the securities offer- otllclnl Mei. which he ultimately
ed by Kurope.
Hui a minority. It sent to the foreign office: of withWould aeem, have been intent on
holding paper belonging to the forphase or the matter. Among eign ortlce, which he owned he had
them are thinker, usually not in in his possession, and of having carharmony with the Lake Mohon paci- ried off from Paris another set of
t
W
TIIINM-JTHAN
ATKIL fists, yet who have been constrained tapers of which he would give no ac
HMKMI
tn nay, "Our duly extends no further
than tho payment of our debts,
King and Csar,
financing u wnr of aggreioilon la u
EMF'Eltolt, of blood and mar- sort
of immorality, making the op- BRITISH
riage, are at each other' erator an awomplise of
suit. Km-p- a
thy fur the troubled nit I ton
hnuld
thronia. and the awiftly moving
Mil
to condonation of their
un
events of (he puet few day make it not
,
wrong-doingreand
CLEAR
ATLANTIC
plnln that when Iting get ready to quires that the
demands upon 'U.
go to war they pay little heed to should not Iw honored beyond the
So
letter of our engagement"
merely human leluitonahlpe.
one of Ihe leading Joui nallntlc
Kmperur William of tlermuny, for write
representative of "high finance" in
invtancR, leading figure of the war New York City. Another Journal of Western Ocean Safe for Shipping as Far as Trinidad,
horror, and King Ueorge V of
the anme type wi . "t'ould anything
the central llgure in the triple be more rational than a refusal by
Shipping Bill Goes to Conthe t'niled States, the government
entente, are firm couaiua. It I and
the banking and huainess
ference,
i
equally true thnt Noholua II. ixar
acting together, to permit
of rtiiaaia, and King (ieorge are tlmt Kurope to draw on this couuliy
mad
Wnsliiiuiton. 9 Aug. ' I a. Tho
couaina, but thia fact hud alaiolutely further for the exi" iie of the
courses on which It is about to
Hlilpplnr bill 10 grant American
nothing to do with the alliance beregltT ! foreign built hIiIm was
tween Huaela and Knglnnd.
If the l'nlted Sl.i.e can Hilliiciuc
hy the IhiiisC
s'nt lo
wnr
of
own
of
munitions
its
makers
Koth Kmperor William and KitiK(
ia,t
today nrter
encniuiwuta
combat
to
making
supplies
quit
for
(ieorge are gratiilaona of the late,
bad n disagreed lo.
ants In Mexico's civil war and thus
The!
Kngland.
Queen
VlclorU of
Interfere with a business that makcHj
Xew York. Aug. li
The western
kaiaer'a mother wn Victoria's eldeat much of ft profits by war, and if the
ocean is clear for shipping
duughter and namesake, whoae niiir-- 1 government can do thi in auppott nl Atlantic
In
a
arcs
the
far south a Trinidad,
of pacifbation and
rlugo to Frederick III of Herman) a general policy
of law and order, haa II according lo announcement mtde by
restoration
was expected to cement the naturally any right to Interfere with a
Admiral e'lr I'hriglopher Crud'H k of
hostile relations of the twu nations.
like banking, which oltun make the British cruiser Huffolk, through
Kmperor William, who ia rJ era much e of lis profile hy pruvlning the British conxulate here today. The
would-bor actual combatant with KutTolk is now not far from New
old. hua been kaiser in e Juno I'.
for arms, and food and raiment York City.
cah
1SK. when Ins (wilier died uftcr a for soldiers? Neither makers of amThe connii'. went on lo ny that
reign of un:y three motitha.
He munitions of war nor bankers luve. there were ne ttritlah Wafxhtpa in
in the past, had tn face thla and other the western Atlanilo and that their
i hose his .mpreas
from H.
practical appl'cations ol ethical prin- patrol was so ,rfect!ve thst all Hrilish
Xli toiin ciples,
marrying 1'rlncc
a they seem likely to have to shlitptrtg
had been assured
,
o.' thut ancient duchv.
face them In ihe future. It has oeei that thereInterests
wa
Utile danger from
great
a
Nt' hoUa. czar of all the ItUMUun. le left for Ihia generation to ask
tjerman craft.
about business that
younger than either the kaiaer ol many question
Thia
,Hn waa hrAight from
never have been asked Inline. This AdmiralInfoini
Ciad.xk by the captain of
King lieorgt. having been born Mu.r question a In starving militarism hv
th steamship New Turk City, which
tle. withhold.ng supplies
'
for '.lie war the
He ia uci ridioglv hyi
Huffolk hailed outside of
I lie moat
one
of
we
la,
think,
cheat
more than 44 years old. Ills mother
or York harbor vesterday.
searching
of
Persuade
them
was I'linreea (iHgm.ir of leumark. command fluid capital that It tliilst
"The report from Admiral Crad-oc- k
),
la most reassuring," said It.
daogblcr o King t'hrintlun IX, who consider the ,.nds for which it is to
actirt llrttlsh consul general,
aiFO waa the lather
of Dowager be used as aell a the income it may
"and I have notified Ibe steamship
Nich- wirn, how swiftly mui h of the strife lines t, at tnr ocean Is now clear of
Uueen Alekuiidia of LiiKliind
unit lovetousiieaa of i nntemporary
olas haa been car aince' Novemtier life would disappear!
As the nit ssaga
Helease for Merman : 'uihti.
Ilia rrsemblame lo King productive industry Ihe vaai hnrds of from Adiniial Cradock Involves tho
lva
and the plans
lcotge long has been a mat'.er of gold now hildt-- away and In reserve movement of Ihe Meet
for niere warlike contest, and what of the adnuralty I .cannot make It
oiniiivnt
The ezdriua wa a Her- iid
expansion
of tisde the World public'
man princes. AUiundrn of lleeae.
The five cruisers are the Suffolk,
would seel
r,
Admiral 1'ia.loi k's flagship, the
4A year old.
King Oeorge
Ill
th li.TwIck. the Bristol and
Let tha Herald want ad do your
queen waa Mary, daughter of Ihe
the bssex.
!uke of Teck. (ieorge succeeded hi work.
father. Kdward VII. on May (. twin
H
t
MIIPMKNTS
Lmperor Kranu
Joseph is not
IIOLATU XKITII VUTT
loeely related to cither the ierine.n,
Iiiin.il. Mich., Aug. U. Adolph
Niedeipieun. secretary of the local
Kuaaian or Knglirh rocul fanuliea
Herman Ami ri. an City leXgue. ha
careful buy- aent
a im
to President Wilson
I tlMIM IMi I.VIPKX I.
nguins' alleged violation
ads. protesting
ers read
of the neutrality laws by the ship
the rharaiter and variety
inents of coal from the l'nlted States
Itepubli-cais reliable lo Canada by way of Port Huron, ill
FltoM name which our
message follim',
brother are tailing each
"My attention having been called to
other, not only in riemallllu county indicator of real
shipments of cOl from this
unusual
but all over Ihe atate, it is hnrdl
country to Canada, over the tirand
activities.
to be wondered at that the people values
Trunk railroad via Port Huron. Mlcsu
I aa secretary snd lu behalf of tha
ahould be losing very rapidly any
league, composed
save many an German-America- n
confidence which might have retlluwns of Oer
II.HIO
American
of
Old
mained In the dipalidated tirand
man descent, regard it aa our duty to
agent's
here
commission
Tarty.
vigorously protest against, and lo call
Republicans generally are uniting
your attention to theae apparent vioyou
lations of neutrality we proclaimed
chorua of "Kchemei."
in an anvil
by our government."
"Urafter." "Llr," "Thief;' and lew. seller who
to sell,
if ar.y. of tho leaders of Ihe old
Itvtttf Mall Moe gaits.
party are rx aping. The peoHonolulu T. M.. A us. li.A cable
token
same
gram received today from Yokohama
ple certainly cannot be expected to
says that the Paclfla Mali liner Mie,
return any such self convicted gang you find
which hs just arrived from Honoof political derelicts to control of
lulu, has cancelled her trip lo Hong
to buy.
the legislature of Ihe state.
Kong and back to the United gules
cwins tu a renort that a UeimaO
is in ina straits near ICooe.
srt li 'as.
A I extent Herald Want Ad will I.
UiO
I
SB
J spaa. The Ml l
tret srhgt jrotl want
On (.H'loner

g
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MR SHIPS

Eng-lun-

com-munit- y

,m-bark-

conp-rerav-

We have gone to some of Ihe
founts of learning, In our bewilderment over "tnorutorlu..!." and have
been told that the word indicate
aomethlng like the calling ulf of all
obligations to pay dents.
We take It that if
nun la a "Idler, or la eligible to hocume. a Soldier,
he cannot be compelled to meet note
which are due, on condition that hla

1914.

MORE SUPPORT FOR

Great Trials of History

t'lub'a conven' t iminittee and
tha business Inter - ' Albuquerque In the price of meat la due entirely.
without a Ui tho greed of the beef truat andj
to re Ilia right n.
lohshly will their power to compel tho domeatlc
'i
determined effort
thn teachba tha laat convention
conaiimeri to pay the price.
ers wa will have for some years. It
THc. reeolutlona Introdn.rd In
In Iha moat vsluuble convention Ayeatenluy for a thorough
lbuquerque
from every
tan hav
of the Increaae In food
atandpolnt. anil Albuquerque la Ihe pilcea are wiae.
They ahould be
logical
antu Kr. paaaed at onie and the probe pufhed
meeting plate,
however, la leaching out with
K'igorouaiy.
The power of a few
thoroughness for every
men to ait in their conference roome
Inn that la loose thin ymr and
in one city and ealort from lon.finn,.
l
only fair to warn the loci
000 people merit
the moM aeanh-In- g
authorities that nothing hut
lnveatigutlon.
It la a power they
campaign will keep ought not to pome and thla manl-- ,
thla convention in Albuquerque.
feet at O.n of their avmice and greed
coniig ul a time when the people fere
.
IrANt.KlvOtM WOltD.
in no frame of mind to tolerate It.
i1-

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12.

e

etpo'e

a

U.

of final plutiN for
annual convention

never falla to
In I mica

,iikki

I

1I7.

Kiuvineeo

or

-

Entered aa second-clas- s
t iha poMolflca at Albuquerque,
N M., wader Uia Act of Match I,

la advance

i;

lalamity
week
air adniiie aa reported from Chicago, ihe home of the beef l;iiet. on The earth ie full of anger.
The een are dark with wrath,
pound and beef Thr niiimnn In then hnrneaa
ainh ul of 3 criita
will ii iet 4 rente a pound more to the
Ho up auulnni our puth.
oneumer.
Ainerlciiii
freah tre vet we borne the leglone-- rthr
Kre yet we ilrney the blmle,
mi din ar- aj.an lng. na well aa ured
Jehovnh of the honilcn.
no'Hta
public

fubllahed every gfternnog at
eepi Sunday, at III North Becoad
Jlreet, Albuquerque,

mi.ii.w

Tin:

The Evening Herald.

N. M.,

UIERSITY

Ho was also charged with
having papers which ho oened were
In his possession which he would not
give up snd of having the papers
which he would give no account of
for the express purpose of furthering
hla political end and for Ihe use of

count.

publishing them.
On the' last two charges the tribunal
held that there was not enough evi-

dence to show him guilty on a criminal charge. The court then made a
long statement, tracing the different
disciplinary and legal offenses. Von
Arnim was clearly guilty of a urea h
of Unclpllne. but there was a grest
dinerem-between
that and being
legally guilty.
In regard tn the papers which he refused to give up. the
court upheld him In that action. If a
letter la aent from the foreign office
lo a diplomatic agent merely centur-Inhtm personally, the letter is clearly hla, na II la private guidance.
If a
dispatch la also sent with the letter
personal
It depends on how much
and how much state mailer make the
Von
If fount
Arnim
content.
thought that they were mostly personal rebuke censuring his conduct
he had a nghl to them, hut even In
case thai he had overestimated Iho
Personality of the letter, it showed
thai he had a bona fide reason for
g

I.

.w

Laa-easie-

llll.I ttlL
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Just (ff the press! Live, spier,
full of inspiration, with lot of
sound, practical advice.
Humpls
copy free. Tells about courses In
liusincss. Accounting and Auditing,
fteuograpby.
Court
lleporting.
Hanking, Civil service, Commercial
Teaching and Kecreiarlnl Duties.

Increased Appropriation One
of the Subjects to be Din-- !
cussed at Commercial Club',
First Fall Meeting.

Kxpert Instructors: Thorough
F.qolpment;
Modern
Courses.
llriidilliles aiiccesiful; No vaca-

The only Nationnl Accredited Commercial Kchool lu Ihn
liiRtrui-tloIn resiHouthwrst
dent school or by correspondence.
Write today.

tion.

The first general meet.ng of the
lhiHtlt-qiM- Odliice
Commercial cliili ettcr Ihe summer
suspension will be held Tuesday
"Tim KM1a Ht ImmmI by Sm latlUa"
night, heptetnher
Live repof'a will
lbuiiHTiiic. X, M.
bp heard, among them Ihe
J- - report of the legislative comiffiotve, of
which A. It. McMlllin is rhXrinan.
The proponed addition tn thn post DOORS OPEN AT 10
office, for whft h Congreas.nnn Harvey
ft. Fcrgusaon haw asked the governO'CLOCK TOMORROW
s

.

ment lo give
cussed.

will he

ar.n.noO,

dis-

AT GOLDEN RULE

Another question lo come up I the
quest Ion of having legislative candiFollowing out their canapnlgn to
dates pledge themselves to eupport
It is felt that .the get rid or nil summer good and make
for the iinivcrarly.
university han never been properly loom for Ihe new, fall goods which
supported as a grcHl asset for Albu- are already arriving In large quanti-llc- .
querque and Ihe state In general.
the (iolden Utile Dry lioods comPresident ('ushinan, of the Com- pany announce a great sacrifice
mercial club, made one pertinent of women a snd children's ready to
withdrawing them.
the wear garments. The sale begin towas at last comparison today In relerring to govThe only charge
morrow and in order to prepare for
UniversllM maintenance. The
lift, was that of the dlpatches about i ernment
the main- the big event Die doora of the store
ecclelasttcal matters, which Arnim j tenance gives $.iuin sfor
Ivool and the will not be opened until 1" o'clock In
of the Indian
hold he thought would not be wsnteil
for (he main- the morning. Dot there will he someat 1'arls, as his successor waa n Cath- slift give 1411 (Mill
thing doing when they do open.
olic and so took them with h'ni to tenance of Ihe university." he said Don t
miss It.
Herlin. and then to Curlbad. In this, "There te an Interesting comparison.
the
the court ruled, that even If he were It la lime the stale woke up to supI'p Against IL
right In bringing them from Perl to tat'l that It should give more
I
neighborhood
live In.
"Tough
higher
of
port
chief
institution
to
its
right
to
no
them
lako
Herlin. he hud
People steal everything I leave In
with hun lo Carlsbad, and he could education."
my shed."
easily discriminate that they were he.
"Why don't you put a padlock on
longing to the foreign oltlce. lie n
The HERALD Want Ads get the door?"
thus found guilty of removing public
"I put on a fine one and somebody
documents, and was accordingly sen- the best results.
got u the first night."
tenced lo three months' Imprisonment.
From this sentence ooth Arnim and
the public prosecutor made un ap- peal with Ihe result that tho sentence
The
was Increased to h.ne months.

"!

tht

MvysvswsssssesssssNss
PAROID ROOFING

escaped imprisonment by
leaving the country, and at Zurich
publivhed a pamphlet, In which he
attempted to show that the attack
upon lum had been made through th
persunul Jealousy of llismarck. For
this he was accused of treason, Insult
Bisto the emperor and libelling
marck, and in hi absence was sentenced to five years' penal servitude.
This sentence, however, wa never exy
ecuted, for he never relumed to
and died May J9, ItUl.
count

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
J..C. BALDRIDGE LER. CO.
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She left for Dun

Ish steamer.
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423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

CKRRIIJ.nfl LUMP

II. IIAIIll CO.

far h lies
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gUndn.
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PHONE 91.

o
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AeikH
rillrT
Sl.lt VK I NDKIl

A It MS
via London, Aug
Application for the res12. 4 p. in.
toration of his commission in the
army has been mado by
Itusnian
Father liulatovltch. a former olfleer
of the guards who Is now superior
of a monastery on Mount Athos lu
thn peninsula of Hiilonlki.

TO

ft. Petersburg,

OALLUP LUMP
GALLUP S. MJ
ANTrtRACITfC. ALL K1.IIS
KINDIJMl AND VUIJ, WOOD
RICK AND PLAflTKRINtf LIMB
uauta rm BRICK

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything "in

Father ltulntovltch purposes remaining In ieligtoug order and. In J
Imitation of crusading monk at the
time of the Tartar Invasions of in
thliteenlh and fourteenth centuries,
will head his irooiw Is his uniform
covered with tils cowl.'

MILL WORK
Superior Lumber & Mill Company
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Shrewd,
the want
This page a
estate
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ALBUQUERQUE

Business Requirements

Splendid Booklet on Climate
Conditions
and
Health
Ready for Distribution and
Should be Sent to Your
Friends.

The large resources of this bank enables it to
extend to its depositors the full measure of accommodation to which their financial responsibility and the rules of careful banking entitle
them.
Our officers will be pleased to confer with business men in regard to the advantages we offer for
the handling of commercial accounts.

R. VV. Wiley, publicity mnnager
for the Commercial dun's health department, today announced the completion of the Pooklet on the climatic
and health conditions and advantage of Albiniieriiie to be used In
connection with the club's advertising campaign, now well under way.
The booklet haa been very cuieluily
prepared, la in ullracttve form and
la B compelling argument for
a the most advantageously
located health resort In Ihe whole
Kis'ky mountain region.
The club has had the look printed In sufficient iiuanlities to permit
of general distribution and are ans-loto have the names of people ull
over the l'nlted ft ate lo whom Iht
book might be of practical ue.
The people of Albuiueriic. whether health seeker or nol, can help
the club In distributing this book
Mr. Wiley gks that every man and
woman in the city send hun a list
of names of friends or relatives In
other states likely to be Interested in
the climate and advantages of this
city snd section. The club will mail
each and every one of them a book
lo It. W.
Names may be mailed
Wiley, care Commercial club health
department, or telephone tu Mr.
VMley at I fell! W.
Bend In the names and address!
of your friends today.
Albu-iiueriu- n

I

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE ALL--

METAL FREEZER, COLD,

REFRESHING

u

HEALTHFUL.

Thoroughly Well Made

Practical and Serviceable
Low Priced.

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

.... $1.60

Two Quart Size

....$1.75

.

ALBERT FABER

Yes."

"What has the cook broken now f"
"Only hsr engagement to the Po
liceman." answered his wife after a
brief Investigation.

213 to 213 W. Gold Ave.

Furniture, Ctrpeti, anil Dreperie., Stove..

The HERALD Want Adt ret

lQ

One Quart Size. .

Nothlug Valuablo.
you hear that racket In Ihe

kitchen?"
--

l
BUI

V.--

IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.

Phone I, Red liar ft. Ill W. Copper
for frM class hack gnd agrrlageg
W. U Trlmbla 4k Co.

"fo

DESSERTS FROZEN

AND

14-

-

.TCsUUft,

4.
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THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
suppressing all com petition between
th five orlg'rml conipanlea waa In
realralnt of trade aa prohibited In thj
ft
section of in tllierman uw and
It tended to monopolia
within the
meaning of the second aactlon of the
earn law, and thla restraint and thla
F
monopoly were the direct and Immediate effect of the conaolidatlnn, and
were not Incidental and uncertain in
their affect.
PROGRESS V E
We conclude, that the International Harveater company waa from
the beginning la violation of the Uret
and second sections of the Sherman
S
law, and that thla condition waa accentuated oy the reorganisation o(
the America company and by the uub.
sequent acquisitions of competing
Albuquerque Man Declares He ilant. and that all the defendant
sitbsldlary conipanlea becante from
Is
Republican All the1 time to time purl Ice to the Illegal
combination, and tha defendant coniTime, but an Anti-Bos- s
panlea are combined to monopolise a
pwrt of the Interstate and foreign
grade.
"It will, therefore, be ordered Ihiit
tha antlra combination and monopoly
COMPARES POSITION
hm
llsa.ilvii
,ha. f ha .1 ....... .1 . I
WITH THAT OF HINMANl"-- - ninety 'day. tn which to icporl
lo tha routt a plan for the disaolu- Judge Hcrnard H. Itodey, who re-- , thin of tha entire unlHwful bmrinun
turned lant night from a bulnea Into at least three auhatantially equal,
trip to Mania Fe poaltlvely denied that aeparale, distinct and Independent
thla morning lha report aent out from corporations with wholly separate
the rapjtal to the effect that ha Waa owner and stockholders, or In thu
In conference with Progressive party eent Hits' case la appealed and thla
then within ninety
leader. In connection with that decree
ttiiya from the filing of the procedendo
party'a congressional nomination.
"I went to Hunt pe on business or mandate from the uprcn" court,
a client," aaM Judge Hodey to the defendant shall nia auih plat,
and In case the defendant full to
The Herald thla morning, "and
on the other aide happened to Ilia such plan wlihln tha time Jimlt.
an applicabe prominent I'rogreiwlve.
If we the court will
talked politic It waa an entirely In- tion for the appointment of a ru clicr
cidental way, and If the Progressive for all the properties of the corporate
of thla star are friendly to me. I am' defendant, and Jurisdiction la reglad of It and that It all there la to It. tained to make t h additional
aa may become necessary to
"I am a Republican; a staunch
and !oa! Republican and I am not Securs the final - Indlng up and
of the combination and monBecking the nomination for congress
of an,' other party than my own. Had opoly complained of and aa to coal."
lliM(4irjr of HanpotcT case.
my own party nominated me and
Tha ault Id which decsilnn wua
ahotild the Progressive endoree me,
aa might he probable, 1 would be flat handed down today waa tiled April
tered thereat, and It would mean my St). 112, In the federal dlatrlct court
aurreaa at the poll- - Put any state- - at Ht. I'aul. In It petition the govment that 1 am 'flirting' with the ernment Baked:
Progressives for a nnmlnutlun at
That the II40.O00.OU0 corporation
i.a dissolved on the ground that It
their hand la untrue.
"I am a Hepubllcrn, but I am an waa a monupoly In restraint of trade.
and
and antl- That injunction be feanied to bar
conttnerce the
Like Ilinman In from In.er-atal- e
bos Republican.
a of the Inlet national Harve'tcr
New Tork. who ta a staunch Rcpieb-cayet who hue the hearty endorse-mrn- t company or of the International
of Theodore ltooevelt. the tlarrceier company of AriM'rlca. IU
great Progressive. 1 am against gang aelllng agency.
and machine and box rule. My poal- That recelvera be appointed to
tlon in New Mexico I much lUe that take charge of the property and wind
up the buaineaa of the defendant, If
of llinman In New Turk."
It haa been etrongly Intimated tn the court finds sui h action compatiblu
Mr. Kodey th.it he could have the with public Interests.
nomination for enngrrea
and InrrorreMlv
The following
ahotild he care to lake It. Ha ha dividuals were mentioned aa defendReIndicated, however, thai he la
ant In the petition:
publican and Intend to remain a
International Harvester company.
although nppoed to the International Harveater company of
men and method which now control Aimerlca, International Flax Twine
and manage that party In New Meg- - company, Wlmonmn Steel company.
Wisconsin Lumber company. Illinois
Ito.
Northern railway, Chicago, Weat Pullman
Southern Railroad compam.
Fo favorable to If not Inatructed for t'yrue H. McCormlck, fliarlea I leerW. H. Andrew a.
ing, Jamea leering, John J. tilta-ner- .
William H. June. Harold K.
The candidacy of Harry P. Owen of
RK hard K. How. Kdgar A.
Albuquerque for the nomination for
Bujvron. Willnem J. Uouderback.
dlntrlcl aUorney probably will be
Thla It la declared In Io (leorge V. Raker. Norman R. Ream.
t.unaa, will alart a party row In Charlea Steele. John A. rhaprr.an,
Valencia I bat wll etual the pleaaant
II tlary. Thoma U. Jones. John
little eruption now- - going on in thla P. Wilson, William U. Haundrra and
county.
Owen haa tha endorsement (leorge W. Perklna.
of the biieap and aome lime ago
The chief charges by the governHelen haa a ment against the Harveater company
I. una.
moved to la
or
that town were:
candidate In M. C. tracer
and ftplcer'a frlenda declare that If
That the company In monpolixin
by the sale and manufacture of horvest
I
put
acroaa
tiwen'a nomination
may
houM-to
decide
Join
they
Ihe
lug machinery had adt anted prices
with Progrelvea and lemocrat and "to Ihe grave Injury of the f aimer
attorney.
fualoii
a
elect
ditrlct
and the general public."
In Handotal county the delegatea to
That the company control at leat
K
are
Santa
at
convention
the atate
SO per cent of the trade In the rulelected and left free to uae their own ed tllatiB in hanevstera or grain btnd-ei- ,
Judgment on Ihe congreaelonal and
1i per tent of the mnwei. and
other candid.ttetii
more than i per cent of the binder

HUBBELL SAYS HOPE RODEY

OF PROGRESSIVE

AHA

Republican

Candidate
for
DeUnited States Senate
clares Tarty Could Win If
United.

THINKS STILL CHANCE
FOR SUCCESS IN STATE
linn. J. U Huboell of Apache
county. Arlanna, candidate fur the
Itepublh an nomination for t'nlted
Pt&tea senator In the sister elate, and
ure of the nomination, la In Allot-- i
icriu today mi private bualnesa,
and on hla way horn in tlanado atcr
a lour of miuilirrn Arlanim, more In
the Interest f Kepiihtlcan party harmony Ih.ui fur hi own candidacy.
Mr. lluohell as the, strongest atand-a- l
In Arlsonu. la aura of
lrtitli-a-

thr nomination.

la frankly dim puraged
prospects for Hepubllcan party
harmony In Arlsona, and particularly
ao alnr he believes, that because of
ficmocratlc dlfterencee the Hepubll-- i
Mr. Hubbell

ncr

an could win If united.
"The rrogreaaive won't fuse," said
Mr. Hubbell hl morning.
rank
voter
and file of the Progresalve
wmil to unite wi'h the old par.y and
win the long delayed victory In
but ti.e leadera simply refuse
to hear to It. A word from Roosethla situation but
velt might hr
Moonevelt hasn't spoken the word."
We atlll have a chance for success In Aruona becauae of differences
in the lieinocmtlc party, but we
would lie practically certain of sue
cesa If 'he two faction" of the party
tnuld be brought together."
Arl-uin- a,
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COUNTRY

DELEGATES
Declared That Some of the
Boys Who Were Elected for
Andrews Last Week, Have
Changed Their Minds.
Me talati

tut

I Mm

tJfct
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That the company had aosorbed
lompetlng inmiwnln while allow iiik
those cvonwacnlcB aM'l to adertieelead-n
being Independent, "thereliy ma.
and delrauditig the
ing, deceiving
public and more effectually crippling
existing competllora and keeping out
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Republicans Make No Expression on Eepublican Candidate; Valencia County Goes
Against Elfego Eaca.
ltepubliian county convention
waa held In the neighboring county
of Kalidoval at Heniilillo yesterday
afternoon and a Kepubllcun primary
waa held In ValencU county to the
In Valencia county tha con
eoiith.
ventlun will V lild tomorrow and le
aipecte to eM't deleiateg to
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Old England's Great Naval Hero
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Lord Nelson

,

WITHOUT Horatio Nelson, Enrland would have been invaded and perhaps con'
Napoleon. Al .raralar he smashed forever the trench
hope of creating a naval power. Never was man more
Idolized and beloved
not only by all of England's people who breathlcsd
awaited news of his telling victories, but by every man of his fleet. A true
he detested tyrannous powers and legislative usurpations of every
kind. He was particularly opposed to prohibitive enamcnts govtrning die diet of

Wqucrcdy

arV--

I

Anglo-Saxo-

n,

brews, evrn 25 Ulflf fathers did fo
his men,who,like him,enjoyed Darlcy-Mabeer,
cmimlc5s fenerations.
accord
Good
More.
incw .to. Lord Nelson, has ever been
.
.
good rood. DudMc'ciser Uecr for 57 years has been the product of an institution holding the highest ideals knewn
IWUKUK.IUUWWI ii(wuig. i iicvuipuuuut, iu v inu:'.v atwj vu iv.inu ll lllinxu c vx i y ymi uiim yxi mni
are daily required to keep pace with the public demand. Budweiser sales exceed any other beer by
millions of bottles.
anheushvousch sr. louis,u&a.
lt

a

a

a

a

at
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.... ....

BotUH only at the home plant.
,

C. E. Kunz
Albuquerque,

Distributor
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Means Moderation
by contrwet irni to gelt the
of other
i""ur.ii tur
Tlmt the ll.irtcsir i compuny
iron, aleet tiiol liuiiicr fron
the Wiacotucn Hteel in..iny anil the
l.uii(ir, timpany
to eliminate
which woriflu-ci- l
doulcrs

r.

product

ilxl-diarie- s,

WlM-onai-

;;',!

.
lomikgitiiMbi. I q
That the company used ruilroiuls

control to obtain prefer-clu- e
connecting rouri.
The International Harvester company was organised In New Jersey In
I
!'.'. I'rlnr to that time, the gov-- i
riinicnl dm l.i red, there were ten or
coiniicting In
fwele iitalill.Hhiiii-iitthe UKtn u f.iclure and ealu ot hurtest-iuinii'lcmrnis.
under

II

from

g

The alleged trust was formed
through the combination of the McCormlck Harvesting Machine, company of lllinoiit, the I'ccrlng company of Illinois, the Piano Manufacturing romiumy of lllmolH, Wander.
as
H'lshiiell
tllrssner colliany of
Ohio, and ito Milwaukee JJ.irveAler

company.

The cotnpani ua

iticorpoiated

g.

and liuotgit

W.

wu,(l M'oi.k.. If Mat. vw:lil"'',liv .j.M. ''jl
persona iti lually o iinig the mo. ks.

mm
MLVV
ervice is Unstirpa d

To keep in the closest possible touch with the
European situation you must

product.

TIBat It bought up patent to perpetuate the mul'.npuly.
That In organling the I mentation,
al Harveater compny the defendant
planned to form a monopoly.
That the company bound reuil

THE HERALD Every Day

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

!tw thmvf fure Thai
1

ae UlllXHit

IHai-ajtil-

iA

Tiuta.

Anyone Can
r m

We have a New Method that cure
Asthma, and we want you to try It t
our expense. No matter whether
ur reyour caae la of
cent development, whether It la present aa hay feer or chronic Asthma,
you ahould Bead for a free trial of our
No matter In what climate
method.
you live, no matter what your ago or
occupation. If you are troubled with
asthma, our method ahould relieve
We think It may be laid clown
you promptly.
a aeneiai rule inai u
nparlally want to Bend It to
W
could not make a legal conlt.it a. to
R U .let I T II 1 T
n
fascial ariUl. IHOH
or
aa
to
.rica.
douches,
Inhaler,
of
forma
wbare
all
ae
ana
legally
unit
could
hot
they
opium preparatlone. fumes, 'patent
tha companies named did I" effect smokes."
We ant
etc . have failed.
aa
i
lo
quea.lon
aole
unite, the
everyone at our own etpense,
how
to
agreea
on
have
could
the
whether
hew method Is designed lo
price and what collateral ervo-- . - thet thisdifficult
breathing, all whee.
all
they would render when Ihelr com- end
and all those terrible paroxysm
penies were all prosperous ana im- Ingonce
and for all time.
per cent at
to
Jointly tonlrollou
Thla Irea offer Is too Important lo
of tTie buln4 In that una in me
think they couia neglect a single day. Write today
l otted Htutea. We
Be ml
not have made guch art agreement. and begin the method at once.
Hlmply mall coupon beno money.
low. Do It Today.
Th International Is not only
great manufacturing compuny but by
tha America company hi a great IndealKIIKK AWTIIMA COCItlV
er In agricultural Implements e e e
ASTHMA CO Koora
FRONTIER
commerce,
and foreign
Niagara and Hudson Ht.,
J,
Is
any
comcondemned
"t'ongrees haa
ttuftaln, N. T.
bination lo restraint of either the
stsnd free trial of your method to:
If
the
and
trade,
or
Interatats
foreign
International Harveater company was
In realralnt of eHher the Interstate
I
or foreign It waa unlawful. It would
not ha lawful to restrain tha Interstate trade, tn order to build up the
tureita trade. Tha International by
-

No Fake News, But Authentic, Complete, Reliable News
THE GREAT WORLD EMBRACING SERVICE OF THE ASSOCIATED FRESS acknowledged by all authorities
to be the only complete and absolutely reliable news service in the world. In order that the fullest details of
the war may be given Herald readers we have arranged for several hours of special wire service over our own
leaked wire thus giving readers the absolutely complete Telegraph, Cable and Wireless service of the Associated

Press

It

wonderfully complete and unusual service. It
is a service that menus abso-

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
.1914
Albuquerque Evening Herald.
Gentlemen. Kindly deliver the Herald till fuithcr notice ta the
address given below, for which I agree to pay 50 cent per month on
presentation of bill.
Name

.

k

is a

lutely the latest, most authentic, exhaustive and conplcte
news every day that it is possible to secure.
absolutely sure
that you get ALL the news
ALL the time, order the
Herald delivered to your home
To make

daily.

Street

State..

Town

Start paper

In

New Jersey with a
stock originally of $ I in, nun. loin. The control
of the cnplial aloes, wuh placed III
tho hand of three voting iriixli-e- :
t'yrua II M' I'm niK.lv i'liarlea lieer-Iti-

TIE' ERA LD'S WAR

That the defendants resorted to unfair trade methoda by altemptinB to
Induce agenta to handle only Ihelr

A

1
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cotn-panie- a,

SENDS DELEGATES
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new onea."
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anti-machi-

g

around buaineaa, that could
condemned.
"The real quc.tlon la whether the
combination of the companies waa Il
legal in their beginning or became
eulwoquently
ao with the addition
made."
The court tiuotea part of Hectlon
t anl 1 of the Hlierman law, and
that the atatulea muet be construed In the light of reason. He
then quotea from the decision of Ihe
United
lalva supreme court Ita decision aa to the rule of reason in the
taae of the I'nlled States agalnat the
American Tobacco conupany, and
plain.
made
been
haa
Thla much
on
the
Job
been
have
The liaea force
weight la attached, therefore.
and have gained aome atrength In the to "No
mean by whic h the
the
not
they
have
If
delegatea.
up
of
line
waa formed. If the combination
gained a much atrength aa they
a within the purview of the sialu.i
claim
their
claimed
have
they
claim,
The fact that thla comv come to urn t reated.
an peraiatontly that they
bination took the form of a new corlielleva them. Thla haa given the poration la Immaterial.
Kaca generate ronHlerable confidence
"Waa thla combination In restraint
and they aeem ready to go Into of trade? It aubalanlialiy suppresaed
battle confident of victory.
oe all competition between the ttv
It la lo certain that there will
and the reatralnt of competi-I
will
a fairly good light, and that U
combining companies
oelween
tion
not end with the convention.
Illegal aa destruction of competi
.
tion betwefh them wiinout coiiiwim-Ingdla-trlit- a

A

L J

rntw-rtai-

of-th-

SAII001

--
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Would mine clown to t'lirrtiaxaiw."
Thla la the motif of a popular
that la making a great hit In certain
if the nmnerou Itopulillcan clrrle
In the Imperial county of Bernalillo
It may be heard on every
theae day
rtreet corner whete the boy gather
to diecua the alluution anil the outlook for the ..aitle in Krid.iy'a Iteputi-I- n
un cnnentlun. and thoae who do
not alng It openly, or wblatle It. are
onaciou that it la humming through
their tanka In that unnoylng repeti
tion which all Very popular ang
have.
Rut lion Klfrgo la not going to
Nay, nay Pauline. Cli
fuernavaca.
mate and a-- enery hereabouta are to
hi liking and he ta going o .tick until the final cow haa rome home
yea. even unlit the return
la't
goat.
n the eve of the general en
gagement at the county court houae
tomorrow there I cnnalder-enl- e
dy after
akirmlahing In the outlying
by cav-lr- v
and motor vehicle.
The aernplan .iaa not yet come Into
general uae, although everal of Ihe
leading delachmcTUa are up. In the
air. It ta rumored that anlpera have
picked off nulla a rnnaldt rable number of the Andrewa delegatea and that
aome have beea taken prinnera.
alao are talked of. although
three cannot be definitely confirmed
Tha cenaorahlp while not aa
that of Germany. IB atlll effccllv In
innfualng the report".
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union is gone
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Or use the subscription
blank herewith.

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
MrB

ue

merr

fnm rrer trcwefifi

border Invited themselves.
"Without doubt mndemDlaella U An
her way lo Turin to eompeta In the
International meeting thsra," auggeat-athe French official.
I acknowledged
tha falea proaump-liowith a bow.
"Mademoiselle will remain hera and
rest tomorrow?" he continued hop,
fully. "It la not oft on that ladlea
honor ua with their presence, and
Ihoae few which we aea bare ari. un
fortunately, much prejudiced against

N. M., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1914.

TODAY'S UVE NEWS

Quick

frvTEsl

OF SUNSHINE STATE Getting tha Dlood

n

Mascot

In Order
I Required Ojr Most

ua."
" A gainst you, monsieur?" I asked

People.

SECTIOfi

CUTTLE TOUGH HIGH LIBRARY

;

STATE LAND OFFICE
ASKS
HELP
IN
FIRE PREVENTION

I'n-de-

Uttcrlj Wcrn Cut

d

candy hog, filled with amall
r
akeg and cenfei'tlon neatly tied.
the airing of each bo wa a ellp
e
with heavy mourning lion'ef and
tharadera, which our guidl
Irunalated for ua aa follow a: .Mny
Ihnnk for your honoratile atteiidnni e
for the funeral of Hem, mv deceaaed
wife, today, Kicuae for my akpreaa-in- g
thanka liere Inetlnd I" rail at your
promptly. Yotira reaped,
realdenre
full)-- ,
I'meetike Halkl and relolive,
day,
I9lh
fourth nioiii, 4 id year, Mall.'
One of tlieae tioxea wag laid on the
floor in front of each
ni:n. lo e
carried away hy him. During the
early pan of Ihe aervlce thoae who
felt dlepoaed ainoked the clgareltea
provided In the
and partook of
lh, lea. which am alao aorved.''
pound

Hdkf When

Jap-anea-

Hanta

S. M, Aug. 1J The
today leaned the folnotice to all part of the
Fe.

Me land of lb e

lowing

atate:

Notice! I'artlea leaalng atute land
ahoiild uae every prei nullon poaeible

to prevent prnlrle fire, which are
likely In occur thla fall and winter,
owing tu the unuamil
growth of
graea.
Kire guard ahould
the graea burned

be plowed and
YEAR i
au-between
Ha smiled and twirled hla mustache
giMirrta.
y
Jauntily.
Tnfortunately," ha
Iraaa growing in the center of
"It la too often our painful
VlMI la
a MMake."
ahould ha burned and eatrnv
rada
duty to detain their baggage."
JoWrewsea l O. BWtN MYERS
"There'a nothing half ao aweel In rd, aa maila free from grnna often
Thny ahow poor taste," I answered.
muke
aang
eacellcnl fire gtinri.'.
life, na love'a young dream,"
the
"Put now, monsieur, I ah all withdraw,
poet, hut when it lat for 4 yrura.
having traveled all tba way from
Naval OHinnlaeeura,
before you ran bring him to time,
J br W. G.
tCoorrubt
Avignon alnce morning."
aea dog now I up on fudge,
well, the aweetneea la rather drawn
The
(Continued from "tlnUT )
All Losses of Last Week Re- Educational Association's New If vnn think ynn . have ana In amah and nut hut Nellie Mkinner land him at
Kuowa all the crop
lie started and eiurd at ma In
t
for lh illn-r.Iff H a. a. t tbe laal. Kee "All a Mtatake."
Of fountain drlnka, and a a judge
Walh
Avignon?"
"Froin
ha
ym
covered
will
New
It
Section
and
Designed
to
Top
to
til'"!
nri'rlee
Mark
what
T laughed
kaw
Promote
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